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Blog Advertising Site PHP Script Introducing Blog Advertising Site Start Your Own Blog Advertising

Service With this High Quality PHP Script. Huge Earning Potential! The Quick and Easy Way to Manage

and Host a Blog Advertising Site with Minimal Work Involved. Dear Friend, Blog websites are hot, sources

say there are now over 50 million blogs out there right now, with millions more now being produced.

People are keeping blogs on the Internet for one simple reason -- blogs make money. Blogs sites help to

pull more and more visitors to your site, you have the ability to make money thanks to blog sites! Earn

thousands by taking control of advertising with this amazing system. How could you benefit? How can

you make the most out of this special opportunity? There is one easy way to make UNLIMITED income!

Blog Advertising Site Is Here To Make Money For YOU! Imagine blogs using your system for advertising.

You will have thousands of people working daily to draw in income for you. You can sit back and relax,

letting OTHER PEOPLE MAKE YOU MONEY! You don't have to sit around and constantly be adding

pages and more pages. Let other people do the work for you! How does it work? It takes only 3 minutes

to install Blog Advertising Site and you are on your way to making more money than you ever dreamed

possible. The simple installation makes it easy for anyone to start making money with their blog site with

money making advertising controls set into the script. Blog Advertising Site has a fully automated system

that helps new members signup for free or to upgrade membership to a pro version. That's right, some

people will pay you to help make YOU money! This is a bonus income! Your Blog Advertising Site System

Includes Money Making Programs! Start Your Own Automatic Affiliate Program. Forget advertising your

own website, let other people market your blog advertising site for you! Easily Adjust The Built In Banner
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Ad System. You can sell banner ads and earn money. Add Your Own Google Adsense. The Google

Adsense Code Area is integrated automatically. All users do is insert the code and send it off to all pages

of a blog website. No technical knowledge is required! You don't need to be an expert in web design or

PHP script writing to start your own blog website. With Blog Advertising Site, you can set up your system

in a short amount of time with zero headaches. Just follow the simple step-by-step instructions and install.

Your Visitors Will Thank You For These Innovative Features! Easy Automatic Signup Process. Even

people new to the Internet can sign up for their own blog in minutes with an easy to use sign up form. Let

Visitors Leave Comments. Visitors can post comments on any blog, adding to the ability to earn up to 500

more money, not just from bloggers but from THEIR readers. Boost Your Search Engine. Your search

engine rank will boost upwards with so many visitors coming to your site for your services. Easier To

Manage Members. Owner can manage memberships via admin area to assist new members or to block

anyone you need to for any reason. This keeps bad bloggers out of the system, letting the good bloggers

do what they do best. Admin Area Contains: Configure Script - You can limit free members posting,

commissions, pro members subscription and lots more. Create, Ban, Delete and Activate - You can

upgrade or downgrade members manually or automatically. Profiles - You can see members' profiles and

list of all users. Manage Commissions - You can manage members affiliate commissions, determine how

much your affiliates will make. Blog Ad View - You can see blog ads posted by members. Passwords -

You can change a password as needed. Receive Email Notification - Find out when new members sign

up. Central Newsletter - You can contact all members via email. Members Area: Two Different Types Of

Membership - Visitors can sign up automatically for a free membership and then upgrade to a pro

membership at any time. New Free Members - signup via online Registration form and then Verify email.

Free Members Can upgrade to Pro Membership from inside the Members Area with Monthly

Subscription. Free members can post limited number of blogs. Pro members can post unlimited blogs.

Members can see a summary of all blog ads they have posted. Members can get an automated affiliate

link from members area. Members can check affiliate stats, such as how many new members were

referred as well as commission made. Members can check their accounts details, including the account

balance, affiliate commissions and more. Any member can edit their profile at any time. LAUNCH BLOG

ADVERTISING SERVICE AND MAKE A FORTUNE!? Set up only takes a few minutes. You could start

making money today! System Requirements: Linux or Unix Server PHP 4 or higher MySQL 4 or higher
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